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i nnie

oore w s born in Sau~ Centre in 1868 on a farm near

c-

Cormick Lake .
Minnie _oore is the daughter of Hugh an

J a.ne (Houston) f oore .

· r . and Jrrs . Hugh Moore lived on a cl i m which they purchased in 1865 .
i nnie ioore was educated in the ~cCormick and Cedar 1 ke schools
and later taught at Park Rapi~s .

The children bought t he ir own books

and used their own judgement in the seleotion of these books.

The

school hous e was a log cabin on an abandoned claim. · The seats were home
made benches .

The scho ol house was also used for church an

school when a minister could be obtained.

The school term w s about

three months , and the first teacher was Clara Pin -al.
was the co mmunity center.
held there .

un :ia,y

The school house

inging Bees an~ ~imilar ent ertainments

ere

Th ere were no danc es at this time probably becau e the

houses were too small to permit, and all entert a ining
or in the school building.

Husking and

as done at home

uilting Be es were also a

popular pastime and from this old c ustom has grown what i s no

known as

the . .cCo r mick Lake Helping Hand Society.
Minnie Moo re was married to George

ann in 1894.

They were married

a t the ho me of t h e bride's parents by Reverend Fred Hart, a Methodist
inister.

To thei-r union one daughter , Maude, wa s born December 1 0 ,

1900 on the same farm.

Maude
on the

ann was married to Harry Knapp and they have one son born

cCormick Lake farm, starting the third generation.

Mi nnie (Moore) Mann now lives in Sauk Centre.
Two more incidents of which

rs. Mann tells:

"When I was about five years of age I and a playmate about the same
age, wandered away from the house.

We came to a ditch which wa s about

two feet across and contained possibly four inches of water .

My compan-
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ion managed to jump .~across, but when I tried I fell into the ditch.
My companion was not strong enough to pull me out so we sat down; she

on the top of the ditch and I at the bottom, and cried.

My parents

lived in constant fear of Indians and when we were missed they thought
surely the Indians had taken us.

They went to the sahool house and

school was dismissed and the entire community enlisted to search for us."
"After I had gone to school a few years," (probably six) "I visited
my cousin at Park Rapids one summer, and she was studying in preparation
for teachers' examinations.

I had not thought of teaching but as she

had no more schooling than I, I decided to try for a certificate too.
We studied together and took the examinations, and I obtaine.d a second
grade certificate.

y first school paid

32.00 per mo?th, but as

there was no money in the treasury I had to take a •voucher' , and when

I wanted to cash the voucher I had to take a discount which made my
wages only about $30. 00 per month."
"When the railroad was extended from Saint Cloud we had a celebration
much like our old fashioned Fourth of July celebration, and after that
the favorite sport of the youngsters of the community was watching the
train go by.

We had to go about three miles to watch this thrilling

spectacle."

Interviewed: rs. Minnie (Moore ) Mann
Date: August 17, 1936
By: Dorothy Hansmann
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